2013 All-American Results
sponsored by the Percheron Horse Association of America

Filly Foal

All-American
Domica 309658

Yearling Mare

All-American
A & K's Charlene 309512

Two-Year-Old Mare

All-American
Rose Hill Rihanna 309194 43420 Can.

Reserve All-American
Windermere's Carry On 309732

1st Honorable Mention - A & B Farms Princess 309855, bred & exhibited by A & B Percherons, William C. Bryant, Fredericksburg, OH. 2nd Honorable Mention - Y.L. Jada 310184, bred & exhibited by Double YY Ranch, D. Gary Young, Mona, UT. 5th - Adams Acres Sky Dancer 309678, bred & exhibited by Todd & Tina Adams, Martinsburg, MO. 6th - Mar-Kar's Royal Duchess 309796, bred & exhibited by Mark or Karla DeCook, Sully, IA. 7th - Tripprest Flash N Fizz 309821, bred & exhibited by Tripprest Farm, LLC, Harrison, ME. 8th - Black Rose Trademark's Patent 309808, bred & exhibited by Christopher &/or Theresa Reyesen, Adell, WI. 9th - Pegasus Farm's Andromeda 309990, bred & exhibited by Joel & Anne Clary, Fond du Lac, WI. 10th - Pegasus Farm's Callista 309910, bred & exhibited by Joel & Anne Clary, Fond du Lac, WI. 11th - Lammers Farm Nadia 310084, bred & exhibited by Keith G. Lammers, Le Sueur, MN.

1st Honorable Mention - BP Mackenzie 308038
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Three-Year-Old Mare

All-American
Janssen Farm’s Kayla 3061765
Foaled: 2-23-2010 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015
Dam: Janssen Farm’s Emerald 297260 Bred by Dale R. Janssen, Clarksville, IA. Exhibited by Young Living Percherons, Mona, UT.

Reserve All-American
BP Saber 307244

Yeld Mare, 4-years and Over

All-American
YF Hillary’s Isabel 306480 43016 Can.
Foaled: 5-12-2009 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015
Dam: G.T.’s Hillary 295520 Bred by Joe A. Yoder, Bloomfield, IA. Exhibited by David H. Anderson, St. Thomas, ON, Canada.

Reserve All-American
Northern Lights Miaev 41629 Can.

1st Honorable Mention - Summit’s Victory 306906, bred by Summit Farms, Inc., Bruce Westendorf, Alden, IA. Exhibited by Nick & Cherie Wagner, Wayne, OH. 2nd Honorable Mention - Ellsworth’s Ginger Devine 306625, bred by Tim & An Egan, Litchfield, CT. Exhibited by Windermere Farms & Jackson Fork Ranch, Spring Mills, PA. 5th - Eaglesfield Lexandra 43042 Can., bred & exhibited by Brian & Colleen Coleman, Didsbury, AB, Canada. 6th - Glenview Raylyn 306840, bred by Linda Schouten Klinger, Glenwood City, WI. Exhibited by Glenview Percherons, Glenwood City, WI. 7th - Pennwood’s Jatavana 306671, bred by Pennwood Percherons, Centre Hall, PA. Exhibited by Plum Creek Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL. 8th - PF Titan’s Diamond 306701, bred by William D. or Lisa Hanson, Hatfield, MN. Exhibited by Pegasus Clinic, Anne B. Clary, Fond du Lac, WI. 9th - B.G’S Flashing The Jazz 306654, bred & exhibited by Brenda Grant, North Plate, NE. 10th - W.C.’s Figi 306645, bred by Billy A. Hodges, Valley Head, AL. Exhibited by Mark or Karla DeCook, Sully, IA. 11th - Dascansa Joy 306732, bred & exhibited by Dascansa Percherons, LLC, Springfield, MO. 12th - Ferr-Ever Hunter’s Fancy’s Vision 307060, bred by Steve & Kathy Ferracci, Clovis, CA. Exhibited by Central Valley Percherons, Clovis, CA.

1st Honorable Mention - Utopia’s Cracker Jack Surprise 304361, bred by Brian Lynch, Goshen, CT. Exhibited by Brian & Stacie Lynch, Goshen, CT. 2nd Honorable Mention - Donamter’s Miss Virginia 309525 42517 Can., bred by Donald Tribbling, Uxbridge, ON, Canada. Exhibited by Skyview II, Patrick & Kelli Cole, Spring Mills, PA. 5th - Daleview Charlotte 304856, bred by Richard D. Lee, Hilbert, WI. Exhibited by Daleview Percherons, LLC, Hilbert, WI. 6th - Northern Lights Hope 306329 42365 Can., bred by Gene Glenn Conrad, St. Alphonse, MB, Canada. Exhibited by Windermere Farms & Jackson Fork Ranch, Spring Mills, PA. Photo by Ken Siems. 7th - Westwind Legacee’s Melina 306767, bred by Steve & Karla Werkman, Unionville, MO. Exhibited by Young Living Percherons, Mary Billetter Young, Mona, UT. 8th - Windermere’s Tabitha 303062, bred by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA. Exhibited by Larry & Shirley Lloyd, Van Wert, OH. 9th - D-Run Senator Ruth 308143, bred by Randy Smith, Summer, MI. Exhibited by Plum Creek Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL. 10th - T’s About Time Sedona 305083, bred by Maple Row Dairy, John or Amy Hardy, Saranac, MI. Exhibited by Plum Creek Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL. 11th - M.L.C. Sidney 306074, bred by Charles Moeller, Spencerville, OH. Exhibited by Trippcrest Farms, LLC, Harrison, ME.

Notice
We are looking for a site for the 2015 National Percheron Show
Please contact the Percheron office at 740-694-3602
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Brood Mare, 4-years and Over

All-American
River Oak Greta 306983 43346 Can

Stallion Foal

All-American
BP Max 309597

Yearling Stallion

All-American
Windermere's Navigation 308898

Reserve All-American
Windermere's Deitra 295717

Reserve All-American
Anderson's Hansel 29688 Can.
Foaled: 2-15-2013 Sire: Rocket's All-Star Flash 292389 Dam: River Oak Greta 43346 Bred & exhibited by David H. Anderson, St. Thomas, ON, Canada.

1st Honorable Mention - Windermere's Silva 309611, bred by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA. Exhibited by Windermere Farms & Jackson Fork Ranch, Spring Mills, PA.

4th - All-Star's Hot Flash 309894, bred & exhibited by Nick & Cherie Wagner, Wayne, OH.

5th - Shale Hill Ice's Cody 30976, bred & exhibited by Thomas F. Hanson, Jr., Nassau, NY.

6th - B & C Gran Torino 309818, bred & exhibited by Brad & Cindy Messersmith, New Hampton, IA.

7th - Dreamland's Titan 309889, bred & exhibited by William Cario, Roxbury, CT.

8th - Black Brook Zeke's First Edition 309711, bred & exhibited by John & Judith Josephson, Clear Lake, WI.

9th - Heier's Magnum 309587, bred & exhibited by James & Stephanie Heier, Denmark, WI.

1st Honorable Mention - Lor-Rob Hammer N Nails 309162 29771 Can.

1st Honorable Mention - MD Rocket 309241, bred by Maple Row Dairy, John or Amy Hardy, Saranac, MI. Exhibited by Gary Miller, Akron, IN.

4th - All-Star's Express 309413, bred & exhibited by Nick & Cherie Wagner, Wayne, OH.

5th - Skyview II Energizer 308867, bred & exhibited by Skyview II, Patrick & Kelli Cole, Spring Mills, PA.

6th - Garland Farm's Avenger 308919, bred & exhibited by William Garland, Charlotte, MI.

7th - Glenview Allie's Redemption 308791, bred by Linda Schouten Klinger, Glenwood City, WI. Exhibited by Glenview Percherons, Glenwood City, WI.

8th - Descansa Valentina 309060, bred by John T. Billings, Springfield, MO. Exhibited by Descansa Percherons, Springfield, MO.
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Two-Year-Old Stallion

All-American Lane’s End Prospector 307887

Aged Stallion, Three-Years & Over

All-American Westwind King’s Talisman 305334
Foaled: 5-14-2008 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262 Dam: Almost Heavens Rose 284427 Bred by Steve & Karla Werkmann, Unionville, MO. Exhibited by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA.

Registered Gelding, Any Age

All-American Countryroad King 306069
Foaled: 4-16-2009 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262 Dam: Country Road Delight 291224 Bred by Dale Hochstetler, Middlebury, IN. Exhibited by Ian & Kevin Wilson, Vankleek Hill, ON, Canada.

Gelding Hitch Classes
Unicorn Hitch $3,000
Four Horse Hitch $4,000
Mare/Stallion/Gelding Hitch 4 $2,500

Mare Hitch Classes
Four-Mare Hitch $4,000
Miscellaneous Classes
Open Tandem Cart $2,000
Four-Wheel Carriage $1,000

Farm Classes
Lightweight Horse Pull $2,000
Heavyweight Horse Pull $2,000
Barnyard Horse Pull $2,000

2014 World Percheron Congress Available Classes to Sponsor

3rd - Triple Spruce Mark 296243, bred by Larry W. Miller, Sugarcreek, OH. Exhibited by Gregory J. Rowe, Bellevue, OH. 4th - The Wisdom of Bittersweet 303056, bred by Bittersweet Percheron, Ltd., Monelova, OH. Exhibited by Harold L. Schumacher, Plainview, MN. 5th - Flat Rock Jason 305616, bred by Joe Schomer, Niagra, WI. Exhibited by Gregory J. Rowe, Bellevue, OH.

Reserve All-American Navigator 307891
Foaled: 3-16-2011 Sire: Rocket’s All-Star Flash 292389 Dam: Blooming Grove Grenetta 285690 Bred by Megan Winkler, Creston, OH. Exhibited by Todd & Tina Adams, Martinsburg, MO.

3rd - Eric Dynamite 308339, bred by Eric Chretien, Berthierville, PQ, Canada. Exhibited by Christopher &/or Theresa Reysen, Adell, WI.

Reserve All-American R.P. Tenner 309449
Foaled 4-29-2010 Sire: Briar Hill Bonner 304052 Dam: Tencel 285579 Bred by Aaron Rice, Battle Creek, MI. Exhibited by Walkerbrae Farms, Guelph, ON, Canada. Photo by Ken Siems.


Reserve All-American Brier Valley Moe 304232
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